
Slice of L i f e
Biscotti - Mandlebroit in Disguise
By Eileen Goltz

One of the worst kept
s e c rets in the cookie world is that the
wildly popular cookie, the biscotti,
that is now appearing on trendy cook-
ie plates, is actually mandlebroit in
disguise.  Bragging rights are being
debated even as we speak.

Mandlebroit has been part of the
Jewish culinary experience for cen-
turies.  Actually the first known writ-
ten recipe is said to date from about
the early 1700s and comes from an
Eastern European cookbook, whose
origins are said to be Italian.  Because
the cookie is twice baked, it doesn’t
spoil easily (which was very important
in those days before refrigeration).
Word of this amazing cookie spread
and in Italy, especially with its large
Jewish population, it became tremen-
dously popular. Today there are as
many different recipes for mandle-
broit/biscotti as there were countries
that the Jews lived in.

If you want to get technical, the
only real differences between biscotti
and mandlebroit is the size of the
cookie and the length of the time yo u
do the second baking.  Te x t u r a l l y
t h e re is really no difference betwe e n
the two.  The biscotti are larger and
second baked for a shorter time than
the mandlebroit.  So, re a l i s t i c a l l y,
when you have the c h e v ra h over yo u
can serve “m a n d l e b ro i t” and when the
steering committee for the new neigh-
borhood playground shows up yo u’ve
got “biscotti.”

Ma n d l e b roit/biscotti is truly one of
t h e f ew cookie recipes almost impos-
sible to ruin.  You can add dried
f ruits and nuts or chocolate or any-
thing else (except fresh fruit, too
moist) that your heart desires, or yo u r
taste buds crave.  You might want to

make a double batch; they go fast.

Anise Mandlebro i t / B i s c o t t i

(pareve)

2 c. all-purpose flour
1 c. sugar
1 T. anise seed, crushed
1 t. baking powder
1/2 t. baking soda
1/4 t. salt
3 whole eggs or 6 egg whites
2 T. lemon zest [grated peel of lemon] 
1 T. lemon juice
Preheat oven to 325˚F.  Coat a baking
sheet with nonstick spray or parch-
ment.  In a medium bowl combine the
flour, sugar, anise seeds, baking pow-
der, baking soda and salt, and set aside.
In another bowl whisk together the
eggs, lemon zest and lemon juice, and
add to the dry ingredients.  Mix well.

Wo rking on a flo u red surface, shape
dough into two logs, each about 14
inches long and 11 / 2 inches thick.  Se t
the logs on pre p a red baking sheet, at
least 4 inches apart (the dough will
s p read during baking).  Bake for 20 to
25 minutes, until firm to the touch.
Transfer the logs to a rack to cool.
Reduce oven temperature to 300˚F.  Cu t
the logs diagonally into slices half an
inch thick, using a serrated knife and a
gentle sawing motion.  Stand the slices
on their sides on the baking sheet and
return to the oven.  Bake for 40 min-
utes.  Re m ove from oven and cool com-
pletely before storing. 

Biscotti will crisp as they cool.  St o re in
an airtight container, up to one month.
Makes about four dozen biscotti.

Chocolate Almond
Mandlebroit/Biscotti

(pareve)

6 eggs
2 c. sugar
11/2 c. oil
1 t. vanilla extract
1 c. chopped unsalted roasted almonds
4 oz. orange juice
41/2 c. flour
pinch of salt
2 t. baking powder
3 T. cocoa
cinnamon sugar mixture

Preheat oven to 350˚F.  In a bowl, beat
together the eggs and sugar.  Add the
rest of the ingredients, except the
cocoa, and mix well.  Add the cocoa,
but do not blend completely:  use the
cocoa to make swirls instead.  Grease
(or spray with non-stick cooking spray)
several loaf pans and put no more than
1 inch high of batter in each pan.  This
will give you a wide flat loaf similar to
the style found in the bakeries.
Sprinkle cinnamon and sugar on top.
Bake at 350˚F for 40 to 45 minutes.
Do not over-bake.  This recipe will get
crisper after being taken from the oven.
Makes three dozen cookies.

Chocolate Chip Pecan

Mandlebroit/Biscotti
(pareve)

3 eggs
1 c. sugar
1 t. vanilla
1 t. almond flavor
1 c. oil
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3 c. flour
1 t. baking powder
1 c. chopped pecans
1 c. chocolate chips
1 c. golden raisins (pre-soak in boiling

water for 5 minutes, and drain)
cinnamon sugar mixture

Preheat oven to 350˚F.  In a large bowl
beat together the eggs, sugar, vanilla,
almond flavor and oil.  In a medium
bowl, combine flour, baking powder,
chips, raisins and nuts.  Add the wet
mixture to the dry mixture.  Mix by
hand (not by mixer) until combined.
On two
ungreased cookie
sheets, form
dough into 3
loaves.  (If dough
is too sticky to
handle, add more
flour.)  Sprinkle
the loaves gener-
ously with the
cinnamon sugar
mixture.  Bake for
25 minutes.
Remove from
oven, and turn
oven to 400˚F.
Slice loaves into 1-inch slices.  Arrange
slices, bottom side down, on cookie
sheet.  Turn the oven off and place the
biscotti back in oven for 25 minutes.
Makes 3 dozen cookies.

Double Chocolate Walnut

Mandlebroit/Biscotti
(dairy or pareve)

2 c. flour
1/2 c. cocoa powder
1 t. baking soda
1 t. salt
6 T. unsalted butter – softened 

(or margarine)
1 c. sugar
2 large eggs
1 c. chopped walnuts
3/4 c. chocolate chips
1 T. powdered sugar
Preheat oven to 350˚F.  Grease and
flour a large baking sheet.  In a bowl,

whisk together the flour, cocoa pow-
der, baking soda and salt, and set
aside.  In another bowl, beat together
the butter and sugar with an electric
mixer until they are light and fluffy.
Add the eggs and beat until well com-
bined.  Stir in flour mixture to form a
stiff dough.  Stir in walnuts and
chocolate chips.  On baking sheet,
with floured hands, form dough into
two slightly flattened logs, each 12
inches long and 2 inches wide.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar.  Bake
for 35 minutes, or until slightly firm
to the touch.  Cool on baking sheet

for 5 minutes.  Remove log to a cut-
ting board (you can cut on the cookie
sheet if you prefer).  On the cutting
board, cut the biscotti diagonally into
3⁄4-inch slices.  Arrange cut sides down
on baking sheet and bake until crisp,
about 10 minutes.  Cool on a rack.
This keeps for  7-10 days in an air-
tight container and can be frozen for 2
months.  Makes 21/2 to three dozen
cookies.

Cappuccino

Mandlebroit/Biscotti

(dairy or pareve)

2 c. flour
1 c. sugar
1/2 t. baking soda
1/2 t. baking powder
1/2 t. salt
1/2 t. cinnamon

1/2 t. cloves, ground
1/4 c. plus 1 T. espresso or strong brewed

coffee, cold
1 T. plus 1 t. milk or non-dairy creamer
1 egg yolk
1 t. vanilla
3/4 c. hazelnuts; toasted, chopped coarse*
1/2 c. chocolate chips, semisweet

Preheat oven to 350˚F.  In the bowl of
an electric mixer, combine the flour,
sugar, baking soda, baking powder,
salt, cinnamon and the cloves until
mixed well.  In a small bowl, whisk
together the espresso, milk, yolk and

vanilla, adding the mixture to
the flour mixture, beating until a
dough is formed.  Stir in the
hazelnuts and chocolate chips.
Turn out the dough onto a
floured surface, knead it several
times and divide it in half.
Working on a large buttered and
floured baking sheet (with
floured hands), form each piece
of dough into a flattish log 12
inches long by 2 inches wide and
arrange the logs at least 3 inches
apart on the sheet.

Bake for 35 minutes and let the
logs cool on the baking sheet on a rack
for about 10 minutes.  Reduce the
oven temperature to 300˚F.  On a cut-
ting board (or on the cookie sheet), cut
the logs crosswise on the diagonal into
3/4-inch slices.  Arrange the biscotti,
cut sides down, on the baking sheet,
and bake them for 5 to 6 minutes on
each side, or until they are pale golden.
Transfer the biscotti to racks to cool
and store them in airtight containers.
Makes three dozen biscotti.

*NOTE:  To toast & skin hazelnuts,
put in one layer in preheated 350˚F
oven for 10-15 minutes or until they
are colored lightly and skins blistered.
Wrap the nuts in a kitchen towel and
let them steam for 1 minute.  Rub the
nuts in the towel to remove as much
skin as possible and let them cool.
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